Interim Vice President, Lindsey Moorehead, called the meeting to order at 5:15 PM. Secretary Justin Garretto took attendance; there were 41 clubs in attendance. The following clubs were not in attendance: WDTU, DETV, NAHB, Photography Club, and Student Veterans Association. BIG was late.

**Announcements**

The Campus Voice will be starting an embarrassing stories column, the column will be anonymous, please send your stories to: campusvoice@delhi.edu

**Officer Reports**

**Secretary**

A motion was made by Patisserie Club and seconded by CMAA to pass the minutes from March 12, 2014. The motion passed unanimously.

A motion was made by Glee Club and seconded by IFSEA to pass the minutes from March 19, 2014. The motion passed unanimously.

Secretary Justin Garretto asked that all Senators please fill out the Executive Board Roster Form online. The form can be found at http://www.delhi.edu/campus_life/student_activities/club-info-form.php Failure to do so before the next Senate meeting will result in a $100 fine.

The Student Senate Banquet Committee will meet this Friday at 3:30 PM in the Student Senate Office, Room 032, Farrell Center.

**Treasurer**

No Report

**Vice President**

Acting Vice President Lindsey Moorehead recommended to the Senate that Igloo Club should become a part of the SUNY Delhi Student Senate,
and that the current voting process for new clubs be amended to a one week process.

**President**

Petitions for Student Senate Officers will be available starting tomorrow in the Student Activities Office.

Congratulations to NYSAVT for having won 1st place in the Delhi St. Patrick’s Day Parade. The Student Senate will be awarding NYSAVT $50.

Congratulations to Turf Club for an outstanding presence at the parade, Student Senate will be awarding Turf Club $50.

Vice President of Student Life Barbara Jones also offered matching prizes for each winning club from the parade, resulting in a $100 total prize each for NYSAVT and Turf Club

**New Business**

Interim Vice President Lindsey Moorehead made a motion that The SUNY Delhi Igloo Club become a part of the SUNY Delhi Student Senate body. The motion was seconded by CSA and passed unanimously.

Interim Vice President Lindsey Moorehead made a motion to amend the voting process to a 1 week discussion period; the motion was seconded by History Club and passed unanimously.

Campus Pride-It Gets Better presented a constitution to Vice President Lindsey Moorehead for review by the Constitutional Review Committee.

Treasurer Brandon Rodriguez made a motion to accept the Finance Committee’s recommendation of allocating an additional $250 to History Club and for all newly established clubs to have a starting budget of $300. Glee Club seconded the motion and it was unanimously passed.

**Old Business**

Interim Vice President Lindsey Moorehead made a motion that The SUNY Delhi Health and Fitness Club become a part of the SUNY Delhi Student Senate body. The motion was seconded by ADDA and passed unanimously.
**Future Agenda**
None

**Open Discussion**
Students discussed the possible change in location for Commencement Exercises for December 2014. The majority of students voted for one ceremony in the Clark Field House.

**Advisor Report**
John Huber, Director of Student Activities, thanked all students for their participation in the St. Patrick’s Day Parade.

The CADI Community Service Challenge was once again mentioned; students are encouraged to turn in community service hours to the O’Connor Center for Community Engagement during the month of April, as CADI will donate $5 for each hour performed, up to 1,000 hours. The resulting donation will be split evenly between The Delhi Fire Department, The Delhi Community Pool, Heart of the Catskills Humane Society, Big Buddies, and Safe Against Violence.

**Adjournment**
A motion was made at 5:44 PM to adjourn the meeting by Psychology Club and seconded by Campus Voice. The motion passed unanimously and the meeting was adjourned.